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That is your hand writing on the wall. Take that thing down quickly, 

My Love, and hang the Bible, Gospel, Word, there and let that be Your 
Belief and Covenant. This person is symbolic of the second type of 
church mentioned. 

Then we witness to a third,person the third type of church. Re 
says 'I don't his by that book, that Gospel, we have one of our own 
we have written'. 	live by it,. - My D-e-a-r L-o-v-e you do not: Do 
Not ha ve the Gospel. 

Some four or five years ago as I was sleeping I had my First Real 
Spiritual Experience. I dreamed I uas,sitting in my living room in a 
cha ire  suddenly an erect Pillow of Radiant Bright, Pure 'a-tate, .apparent 

'.'ly translucent, Light appeared before me. Brighter than any thing we 
know of or ever have seen on earth. I called to my wife 'This is the 
Light come get into the Light.' I got yp out of my chair and got totally 
and completely into the Light." Suddenly things began to happen, things 
I never have seen or experienced in all my life. Complete Joy swept my 
soul and immediately.I began to- shout praising and Gloryfying.God. • 
Saying "Glory to God, Hallaluah, Hallaluahl' uddenly I became limber 
as a damp cloth and fell flat on my face on the floor - feeling no pain 
what so ever. It seemed as tho I woke up shortly and terrifically amazed 
at the experience - for the first - time in my life of 30 some years I 
felt the full joy of my Salvation. I set up in bed, leaned against the 
head of the bed just enjoying the full tranquility of Heavenly Rest - 
and for the first time 'knowing and understanding how to have Heavenly 
Peace on the earth Now. 

If you accept III the gospel then you, in like manner,*are in the 
Light. John 3, 19 The (basis of the ) judgement (indictment, the test 
by which men are judged, the grounds for the sentence) lies in this: 
that the Light is cone into the world, and people have'loved the dark-
ness, rather than and more than the Light, for their works (deeds) were 
evil. 20 Por every wrongdoer hates (loathes, detests) the Light and will 
not come out into the - Light, but shrinks from it, lest his works - his 
deeds, his activities, his conduct - be exposed and reproved: 21 But he 
who practises truth - who does what is right - comes out into the Light; 
so that his works may be plainly shown to be what they are, Wrought with 
God - divinely prompted, done with God's help, in dependence upon Him. 
Y ou-.are an example of the perfect bride. 

-If you accept only part .of the Gospel you have only on e foot, leg, 
head, arm or only part of your body in the Light; Jump up quickly, My 
Brother, and accept all the Gospel and plunge all the way in the Light. 

If you have a book of your own, you are a type of the third church. 
You are not even in the Light at all: and you know what to do without. 
Hesitation. 

Now if you will not accept my witness of-the Light in the 20 th 
Century the only one that ha s been any closer to the Light, will have' 
to come from Heaven who lives with the Light: or either the Light Itself. 
will have to come witness to you. John 13, 20 I assure you, most solemnly 
I t ell you, He who receives a nd welcomes and takes into his heart any 
mes senger of Nine, receives Me (in Just-that way); and he who receives 
and welcomes and takes Me into his heart, receives Him who sent Me 
(in that same way). 

One Jew was healed by Jesus and gave witness to His Power's,  nd 
this is what his church did for him. John 9, 34 They,  yetorted, you were 
wholly born in sin - from head to foot - and do you (presume to 7 teach 
Us? So they cast him - O-U-T - T-H-R-E-W.- him clear outside the 
synagogue. 

. 'If your church isn't in the Light and you witness of Gods lower.  
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